LOS AMANTES
A
S JOVEN
N
Los Amantes mezcal iss an artisanal spirit made from 100% aggave grown in
n Oaxaca [wa
ahM
prem
mium mezcal rregion. Tradiitional undergground pit-sm
moking and trriple
hacah], Mexico’s
distillatio
on gives our mezcal
m
excepttional smooth
hness and com
mplexity. Beccause of its unique
u
and exquiisite characte
er, mezcal is compared wiith the finestt spirits of th
he world.
Los Amantes translates to “The Lovvers” and it iis named for an ancient Azztec legend, the
w
describ
bes the origin
ns of mezcal.
Legend off Mayahuel, which
d Los Amante
es Reposado a
are the resultt of Guillerm
mo Olguín and
d
Los Amantes Joven and
arballido’s ex
xhaustive seaarch of unique
e Mezcals fro
om small villa
ages around the
t
Ignacio Ca
Oaxaca re
egion. It is considered to b
be one of the
e best Mezcalss from Oaxacca, carrying the
COMERCA
AM certificatio
on which guaarantees the ccommitment to quality an
nd flavor thro
ough
the use off traditional production
p
m
methods and 100% agave.

PRODUCT
TION AREA
Country: Mex
xico
Region: Oaxac
ca
Los Amantes Mezcal iss locally produ
uced of 100% A
Agave in Oaxa
aca, Mexico an
nd by
only known ass ‘palanqueross’.
families or small distilleries, commo
PRODUCT
TION TECHNIQ
QUES
The piña, or heart,
h
which ttakes 8 years tto mature, is e
extracted from
m the agave
plant and then cooked for 3 days in coni cal pits underrground, givingg it an
intense and distinctive
d
smo
oky flavor.
The piñas are
e then crushed
d and left to fe
erment in barrrels. Distillatio
on takes
place in copper pots.
TION
DESCRIPT
Aroma: Light cucumber aro
omas and a un
nique salty, cittrus fruit qualiity.
Taste: Comple
ex with fresh citrus quality and a delicate
e smokiness.
ANALYSIS
Alc.: 40%
G SUGGESTIONS
S
SERVING
A revelation as
a an exotic co
ocktail ingrediient or enjoye
ed the Oaxaca
an way - sip
it, don’t shoo
ot it.
BOTTLE SIZES
750ml

